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CALLAHAN PICKS PIRATES

AS BEST OF CONTENDERS
FOR 1916NATIONAL FLAG

One More Pitcher Will Cinch Championship for
Pittsburgh This Year, Says New Leader.

Tinker Switches Infield Players
CALLAHAN la tlm latest nnri most Rlncero contender for the tietinnntJIMMY National League. The former White Sox boss, nnd now chief

buccaneer In the l'lrate ennip, boldly asserted Hint his tenm Is better than
tho others, nnd with nny kind of luck it will bo In the first division from tho
beginning until tho end of the season.

"All I need Is one more good pitcher," Cnl says, "nnd tho old ling Is ours.
With Mnmaux, Cooper, llabe Adams nnd Knnthlchner on tho firing line, tho
Pittsburgh twlrlers look better thnn nny other crop In tho league. Hut one
more good one Is needed, and I bcllcvo I have him. Just who he Is will bo
announced In n short time, and then nil will ngreo with me."

James certainly Is optimistic when he places his pennnnt hopes on one
Blnglc pitcher, Identity to be divulged Inter. Also, we might go so far as to
suggest that the pitcher must be a wonder. However, tho grnndolddopo Is

very uncertain at this time of the year,
aro saved up lor nuuis to lie used Inter.

If Callahan can dope out tho relative strength of the other seven clubs
In the league he Is a wonder. It Is harder than ever to get a lino on tho
teams nt this time, ns the numerous changes that will be mado through tho
acquisition of Federal League plnycrs nnd the trades, which liavo or will be
made, will place the teams In tho class.

Pittsburgh might Ikivo the goods at this writing, but the same Is true of
tho Cubs, the Giants and other clubs In tho league. As for Jlmmle's new
pitcher well, let's wait and sec who he

"hot-stov- e lenguo"

Tinker Will Appear at Shortstop
Joe Tinker has chnnged his Infield again. The latest dope, spilled by

tho famed Joseph himself, Is Hint ho will
Zimmerman will be nlaved at third.
Saler remains nt first. Saler is tho
this winter, and the probabilities aro

a tlsy tho .llinro llin,. ,,.111 lir.
urai bmi..

"My arm seems pretty good this
t t.. i. .,.. .,- - vi.. i.. ..,..

nnd the

be the best second baseman In the league."
Doolan played second bnso on tho Phillies for five days in 1913 nnd made

a good showing. His speed and nblllty to get the ball away quickly made n
hit with Charley Dooln, who now predicts with Tinker that Mike will be
the sensation of the year.

Walking Backward
The world of sport Is filled with

statements

"unknown"

tho world is so Interesting as freak feats and freak bets. Probably the most
unique has just come to light. A San Francisco nthletc, with considerable
walking nblllty, Patrick Hnrmon, by name. Is walking backward from his homo
on tho Pacific coast to Now York to win a bet nnmed as $20,000. Tills freak
athlete already hns reached Chicago In 184 days, nnd claims to be 35 days
ahead of his schedule. To win his bet ho must reach New York within 200
days, and he will then have covered n dlstnnce of 3900 miles.

Harmon, who Is regnrded ns the greatest backward walker In the wot Id,
, walks almost as freely backward as tho ordinary Individual does facing the

proper direction. He has a unique method of Judging his direction. He has
rigged up a short polo attached to his shoulder, and at Its end is a looking-glas- s,

which enables him to see which way ho Is "headed."

Injury Forced Rousch to Change in Throwing
Kddlo Rousch, the Federal Leaguo outfielder signed by New York on

Tuesday, is probably tho most unique player In baseball today. Ho is re-

garded as ,a greater ball player than Benny Knuff, the famous Fed outfielder,
With tho exception of one thing, and that Is his throwing nrm, and in another
season ho Is expected to surpass Kauft in this respect, and the reason is
apparent.

Only two yenrs ago Rousch broke his right arm badly, so Injuring it that
tho muscles were seriously affected, nnd he was never able to throw properly
with his right arm again. Such an accident would have put most men out
of baseball, but Kousch Is mado of sterner stuff. He nt once set to work
to learn throwing with his left ni-- Ho had never even tried tho exnerlmont.

ifi-- bo tho task was monumental.

In before we make nny rash predictions.

play shortstop this year and Helnio
Mike Doolan goes to second nnd Vic
only player who hasn't been shifted

that he will hold down tho Initial Hack.
Ihav otnnil tvlinn llinv lino III! for tlln

'

year." says Tinker, "so why shouldn't
,i.i.i i. .,... .i aininn uimulil

From Coast to Coast
queer things, nnd probably nothing ,n

a

J.

ARE

He lost almost a whole season, but he stuck to his task and can throw
now nearly as well as the ordinary outfielder, and Is gradually getting
strength In tho nrm. But for tho fact that Kauff'ls un exceptional thrower,
Rousch would now bo regarded as the better man.

Many A. A. U. Sports Arc Scheduled
According to tho official announcement of tho Amateur Athletic Union, this

city is in for some activities during tho next two months. As this body con-
trols swimming ns well as other kinds of athletics, the list contains many athletic
competitions. Tho first event staged hero under A. A. U. auspices will be tho
marathon race of the Clover Athletic Club on Washington's birthday. On Feb-
ruary 24 two swimming championships will bo decided Indoor, They are tho
100-ya- swim and fancy dive for women and the tho 500-ya- swim and fancy
dive for men.

Tne gymnastic championships or tho .Middle Atlantic Association of tho
A. A. U. aro registered for February 26, while on March 4 the swimming cham-
pionships for women will be staged at the Germantown Y. M. C. A. On March
11 the Meadowbrook Club will hold its annual Indoor meet nt the Convention
Hall. This contest will attract leading track and field athletes of the Fast.

On March 18 tho Philadelphia Swimming Club will stage Its Indoor cham-
pionships, while on April 1 the Freelnnd Athletic Club will hold a cross country
run. On April 15 another set of swimming contests will be decided at tho

Y. M. C. A., this bringing to a conclusion the real season of Indoor
athletics under tho A. A. U. auspices.

Name of Neil Snow Is Imperishable
Of all the men that stand out prominently in collego athletics, past as well

as the present, Nell Worthington Snow, who, during his four years at Michigan,
cornered 11 varsity letters, stands far out In tho foreground. The school whose
colors ho wore has an athletic history second to none, and the "M" meant a
world to the athlete who earned It In competition with the sturdiest and
strongest athletes in the United States.

Neil Snow, of course, has passed over to the Great Majority, but tho laurel
he won on the fields of sport still remain green out at Ann Arbor. Four times
Snow won his letter In football, four times In baseball and three times In track.
The 15th letter was his for the asking, but he treated himself to a vacation
t a time when his alma mater was not In need of his services. However

his fame already had been established sufficiently 'to give him tho unim-
peachable title of the greatest athlete the University of Michigan
ever had. If not the greatest In this country.

Snow entered the University of Michigan in 1898. He was only 18 years
old, but he immediately became the Bensatlon of the athletic world. He stood
S feet 1 Inch In height and weighed close to 190 pounds, but he handled himself
like a lightweight.

The recent announcement that Jonas Ingram, the former great lineman
and crew captain, now a lieutenant In tho United States Navy, had been
reappointed head coach of the Navy football eleven at Annapolis for 1916 Is
of especial Interest to Philadelphia clubmen, as Ingram spends most of 'his
lima here, is a member of the Racquet Club, and at various times has played
ball on the nine of that club In the Interclub League and also played in the
squash racquet contests at the Racquet Club.

During his career at Annapolis, Ingram, who Is a gigantic man, played a
remarkable game at tackle, and also stroked the crew, being the best oarsman
the Navy ever had. He held that position and captained the first crew that
the Navy sent to the Intercollegiate negatta at Poughkeepsle.

After bis graduation he was stationed at League Island and took an activepart In athletic sports at the Racquet Club, of which he was an Army-Nav- y

member. He was In command of a detachment at Vera Crur, and his athletic
propensities made him so popular that he had a hard time to get away from
Mexico.
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LUCK IS FACTOR

IN GOLFING, SAYS

GRANTLAND RICE

Skill and Nerve Also Nec-
essary in Competition

on Links

TRAVERS WON ON FLUKE

By GRANTLAND RICE
What part does luck play In golf?

The keenest nnnlyst of the nge could
never figure this out to any set percent-ng- e,

although luck Is always a factor
one way or another.

One bad nhot may roll within two
feet of n bunker and ston for nn easy
pitch to the nrcen. A better shot may
ram Its way Into the and bring on

. untold anguish: also Innumerable strokes..
In big llclilf. where bo many nrc nboiit

evenly matched, the winning golfer must
certainly linvc his slmro of the luck,

, Often he will get Just a trifle more than
his share. Hut those who lire always
claiming that luck has won for thlK or
that entry forget thin nddenduui that
tuck to win must nleo be backed by skill
and pluck. Hnw luck nlonc never won
n championship or a tournament of first
class.

McNnmarn's Theory
A ccrtn'n Western golf writer charged

Jcny Tinvers with being lucky" nt
Daltusrot last .tunc. Wo put the matter
mi In Tnminv .MnN'niiiiita. the star home
bred, who finished one slioke back of
.lorry and who had the most consistent
record of the year.

"Anv mail," said Tommy, "who wins
a cliPinplonohlp Is bound to have the
luck Ids wnv. Hut luck Isn't nil of It.
Kvcll Willi the lllclt tllC Willlier llltlst 1)0

I'luylmf fine golf, which mcani showing
Mmlsun Hk)1 muI ,muaual nervo undo.'
fire. Take the enso of Tinvers. Many
mvo sn Id t nit Jerry was hick) ni mi- -

lOtti hole that nfternoon, where he sliced
his drive out of bounds hooked his sec-
ond to the rough nnd then got a par
four. There was fcne luck to this four,
of course. He would have been very well
(ntlslled with a live. Hut don't foiget
this part of It after Travers, under n
heavy ."train, had wasted one shot and
half spoiled another. In place of losing
lih head or quitting he still stuck to tho
guns His third shot from tho routtli

of that was luck. But more of it was
nerve and skill. No d or dis-
couraged stroke would have over brought
any such .'eward.

Luck Counts
"I.uck counts, of course." said McNa-mat-- a.

"A woman, for example, may be
putting well nnd have putt after putt
from S to 13 feet away from the rim of
the cup or Just ,llp by or roll In and pop
out. On one day few of these will stick
On nnother day most of them will keep
dropping In. On one day shots to the
rough will have n good chnnec for

On nnother dny they will all be
almost Impossible.

"Hut It you will notice," continued
"the man who Is playing well

always seems to hnvo tho best of the
luck. This Is because he can tnko advan-
tage of his good luck nnd stand up under
a bad break. Hut If n golfer Is playing
badly ho Is soon discouraged by anything
that bleaks against him."

Luck and Otherwise
Tom Shcimim enrt claim his share of

hnrd luck In his match with Bob Gnrdner
at Detroit. At the fourth holo Sherman
was 2 up At the llfth Shciman had i

putt lor a half and bumped Into
a dead stymie. At the sixth he had a
bine two anil Gardner holed out In one.
the llr.st tlmo this tilck wns ever done In
ii championship In America. At the sev-
enth hob- - Sherman hnd nnother
putt for a half, and again a dead stymie
cost him th" hol. Under normal condi-
tions Shorinnn would have won one holo
and lriled tho other two. Ho would have
been 3 up nl the eighth. As It was, ho
was I down. He wns finally beaten, 2 up
and 1 to play.

There are diffeirnt varieties of hard
luck. At Detiolt, in Ids match with Max
Mai ston. Ti avers played the last 12 holes
In par. lie was 2 up nt tho tlmo. But
Mai ston played the last 12 holes I under
par, the best matih of the meeting. No
othur smele finish in the tourna-
ment would have beaten Travero that
day. It was his bad luck to Ret against a
flnlh that would have beaten Warden or
Bey.

Break Again at Kirkby
One year ago, when tho Metropolitan

open was held at Bnglcwood, Oswald
Kirkby had a good chance to win. He
was leading the field nt tho time and
playing around 70 or better. When he
was tra cling his faHtest ho came to tho
12th hole, an easy four at 300 yards.
Klrkby's long drlvo was a trifle hooked,
took n bad kick and finally finished jam
up against a cluster of rocks. The hole
cost him eight nnd ended his chance.

Playing In the British open champion-bhi- p

one seaBon, Ted Bay nnd Harold
Hilton both came to the last two holes
with a par three nnd a par four to win.
At the 17th hole both thumped their tee
Bhots into a trap guarding the green. And
the hams fate befell ench. Both landed
Jam up against tho bunker In a deep
heel print, whero It was Impossible to play
out In one bhot The hole cost each five
and the championship.

If you will notice from this and other
instances, most bad luck In golf follows n
bad shot. It 4s teiilom, despite the many in
plaintive outcries, that a good shot Is
punished.
Brady's Misfortune

In the open championship at Baltusrol
last bummer Mike Brady was leading the offield by one stroke at the end of S3 holes. ofHe was then playing magnificent golf.
Coming to the eighteenth hole, he planted

long drive down the middle, leaving an
easy pitch to the green. Just as Mike's
mauhle-nlbllc- was half way down to the
ball some one only a few feet away yelled to
in, litutllv MrirtL'n In fnrnt ' Tlrn.1i
shied, almost missed the ball, which trick-
led away at right angles Into a deep rut
In the road. The hole cost him 6, and
through no fault of his own.

If he had been leading when he started
that afternoon no one can say what a dif-
ference It would have meant in his game.
Two strokes thrown away at that point
looked to be a barrel full.

Wo once put the question to Walter
Travis as to what part he figured luck

to play. "About 3 per cent.," was his to
reply. "For luck evens up the bad and
the good so I do not consider it a con.
trolling factor, although it may be in In
some Individual match on rare occasions."

MORE GOLF HAZARDS
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WINTER STILL IS KING, BUT
"PLAY BALL'; SOON WILL RING

With Start of Baseball's Spring Training Trips
a Week Off, Grant Rice Bursts Into Rhythm.

Other Interesting Comment
BY GRANTLAND RICE

Ode to a Harbinger
llliicbiril. Harbinger of Siciil,

Hcrttlil of the Ttco-llns- c Hit,
Arc poit tuning up or nolt

Am joh prcrnlng for your nkitt
Wnkc up tnku a warm-u- p fling,

I'ut a froth notv in your beak;
"What." you say, "it IHX'T Spiing"

Don't the teams start South next teeekt

Dluebird, Harbinger of Hall,
Why this loafing on the jobf

Can't ioii hear the wild Fans call
For another peep at Cobbt

Come, you loafer, lift the litl;
"Hut," yon answer, in your pique,

"THIS is WINTER" wake up kill,
Don't the teams start South next weekf

Florida training quartersBROOKLYN'S condition, nnd the palp-
itant Dodgers have no other spot selected.
Tho war correspondents that go with
them linvo to locate their dispatches
'Somewhere In the South."

Mr. nicknrd expects 13,000 folks to pay
J11O.00O to see tho 'Willoid-Zdorii- n fight.
Yet Chnrles Dickens was reported to be
tho author of "Great Expectations."

What has become of tho
ball player who was going to Jump to tho
Iteds unless he gets his price?

Walter Camp's Return
Walter Camp's return to Yale football

Is not a matter of "coming back" ns far
ns tho gamo Itself goes. Mr. Camp has
been In active touch with football ever
since he surrendered his ancient poi

to IClldom. So he hns never gone
nwny. And, as Hurry-u- p Yost says about
him "No mnn In America Jins dono as
much for football, or knows more about
tho game."

With Walter Camp and John need Kll- -

H. E. LEWIS CONNIE MACK
OP SOCCER FOOTBALL SPORT

Official of Bethlehem
Steel Company De-

velops Titular Eleven
in National Play

no man in tho Eastern
Pennsylvania soccer district has mado

such a remarkable record In all depart-

ments of that rapidly growing game nnd
has become so famed the country over as
II. 13. Lewis, manager of the Bethlehem
eleven, champion of the United States In
the 5 season and picked to repeat
again in the cup competition that Is now

progress.
Lewis has Just been chosen a vice presi-

dent of the Bethlehem Steel Company,
which means that he la a brilliant man in
other spheres than merely soccer. The
soccer men, nowever, hall the elevation

Lewis, as they regard this ns an omen
future success, and also tho assurance

that ho nnd that company will be behind
the sport with greater vim than ever, nnd
will struggle to keep the game in Its pres-
ent state and bring more championships

this section.
As a result of Lewis' activity and en-

ergy, the Bethlehem team now has the
best boccer field In the country, Jin

athletic equipment that would do
credit to any university or college. Within
three seasons of his first entry Into the
sport ns a manager he had developed the
wonderful team which wop the National
Cup competition last fall. He worked as
methodically as Connie Maek In building
up his team, trying out player after
player until he found the proper units
for his combination. Ho had the patience

work along, and finally he obtained
tho results when his team Hashed through
last year, going through the finest teams

all sections of the country.
This year hU team has worked through

sf' rs i-- i 5
Jf: Thc Wire HKZfW

pntrick in close reach, the Jonos-Sneeno- y

combination should have nil the outside
aid It will need.

Advanced Boxing
Has the art of boxing advanced? lias

the science and development of tho game
been carried along? Undoubtedly, most
peoplo will sny. 13ut 21 years ngo John
Lnuiencc Sullivan fell befoie tho youth
and skill of James J. Corbett.

Can nny ono say that cither Wlllnrd or
Jioron has more of the cour-
age, more of the ruggedness, or more of
tho wallop than old John L. had?

Or that either Wlllnrd or Mornn had
greater skill and science than Corbett pu;
upon display over two decades aso?

If so, we'll bo much obliged to receive
proof.

Spring Boost
This ought to be a first-cla- ss spring.

Johnny Evcrs looks five years younger
than he looked llvo years ngo, and this
nt least Is a hunch.

"By nil the Inws of chance," said
Johnny, "lightning should pass me by
this cnr. In my caso It has struck, not
twice, but n dozen times, nnd for 131G I
should bo immune."

Fate has been picking on Johnny for so
long that tho process by now must be n
bore.

The League Wrecker
Thrcc-Flng- Ilrown. still throws the

k.
It teas a peach' back in Ms prime,

s
i

h
t

Hut If l And o shoot like
I'd strike out Ty Cobb every time.

II. E. LEWIS

the first three rounds of tho National Cup
contests, and on Sunday the National
Council In Boston will determine which
team Bethlehem will meet next. So strong
has Lewis' team become he announced a
few duys ago that he would not enter the
eleven In the ordinary league matches In
this city next season owing to their over-
powering strength. Lewis Is regarded as
the man who made soccer the premier
fall and winter game in the Lehigh Val-ley,
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RACE MAY BE HELD

James Gordon' Bennett Cup
Again to Be Big Prize

for Event

Plans nre being formulated to again
hold the Bermuda, cruiser rare, which haB
been ono of the features in tho motorboat
gnme In this vicinity and New York slnco
IKiT. For the last two years Interest In
tlio contest has died out. One of the
prima movers In back of tho project Is
Commodore J. G. ,N. Whlttnker. recently
elected chief ofllcer of tho Yachtsmen's
Club of this city.

A prominent merchant in this city, It
Is understood. Is In back of the move to
have tho race run, nnd according to rumor
he Is offering a handsome trophy besides
tho ono for which the cruisers raced In
former years, that being the James Gor-
don Bennett Cup. As there Is n $1000 cash
prize offered for the winning craft, tho
attraction for tho race should bo more
keen.

Slnco the start of tho race nlno years
aKo six races have been held. In 1911,
1911 and last season no races were con-
ducted, although an nttempt wns made
to run tho ovent in 1911. That year the
contest was scheduled and a number of
prominent boats from various sections of
tho country were entered. Up to almost
the day of the start of the race the Inter-
est was nt white heat. Then for some
unknown reason tho contest wns called
off. Last season Intoicst was nil.

Probably ono of tho icnsons which killed
the Intei est In this long dlstnnce raco
was the weather encountered by tho boats
In tho raco held In 1913. Tho Dream,
owned by Commodore Chnrles Lagen, of
the Yachtsmen's Club, after encountering
heavy storms on reaching the Gulf Stream
went nwny out of her course, ulthough
sho managed to come In a winner. The
Drenm, slnco sold to a prominent yachts-
man of New York, has twlco won the
race, both times from Philadelphia.

WEAR DEFAULTS MATCH

Pell, Crane and Waterbury
in Semifinals Today

TUXEDO PARK. Feb. 12. In the sec-on- d

round play for the gold rauiuctnt the Tuxedo Tennis and
Racquet Club yesterday four matches
wero decided, leaving C. C. Pell, of Tuxe-
do, to play S. G. Mortimer, his club-mat- e,

and Joshua Crane, Jr., of Boston, to meet
J. C. Waterbury, of New York, In tho
semifinals today.

Only one real match wns played yester
day, h. u. Mortimer, of Tuxedo, easily
beating W. W. Hoffman, tho New York
crack, who won from Cyril Hutch, of
New York yesterday three straight. J.
W. Wear, of Philadelphia, was obliged
to default his match to Joshua Crano.
Mortimer had a walk-ov- er In today's
match.

Evening Ledger Five to Play
The niEMMi l.vMKlt business offlie flio (Milmeet the Alvln Cluh. of Southwark. tonight ontho lattera floor. Tho line-u- p lollops:
K. 1,. II. O. Akin"rl'fin forward"ray forward Kosel"th Loniro Wlngcrt

H",J,ey Kuar'l .
,IHfey KU.(rd Ilroom evBubstltullons-Kviiii- vo Lekiku lluslne.a 0" Steinberg, J. HHrtoy; Alvln. llarili. l.eut-ne- r.

Referee Ilelrey.

Sheriff Halts Boxing Show
A?.V4,"""' '"kvrtt-- la-c- ity wiows....- - ...u w -- UBH ..ft ti i uni uirre mat intentere pretty sora tody nt lien WhlttakerSheriff, who stepped Into the arena 111 mlnutas

eJlrJthlSS Sff" l)0Ut Haa "'""d and

Bidding for Newark Franchise
NEW YORK, Feb. 1?. Prcsldintthe International League, rays that tho NelS!

ark franchlw lias not been wld let.serted. however, that he Iwd recelied .irrSJ;
from three different persons, of whSm
was willing to pay J23,U0O. the price usked.

White Sox Sell Players
UllIUAUU. 1'' .ilsn,.A. titha chica.0 Am;i7 "i':?;r. "?:r.'?.n.. or

snr.nim..J ,h.l i.h.u:. :V.'""U W- -

bFJtru is 11 cher
bus (O,) Club, of the American Assocfatfonviuin-

INTRODUCTION

"EXCEEDINGLY BETTER- -

UAnVADni7Dt?nrI

SPORTS MAY BE
,

SOON

Dean Briggs Opposed to
First Year Men's Inter-collegia-

te

Games

FEW TEAMS

Harvard University Is conslderlnrously either the nlinndnnm.- -. "I1."
collegiate games for freshmen or at I..L'
a ucciucu curtailment of new..?According to Dean L. B, E Brl2.2

cl!"lrmlln ,of th0 Athletic CommtuW-I- twll be almost Impossible
continue successfully the IntcruormuV'
system of athletics which tliv. .2" ?.7

ntod In conjunction with tho nreifni
tcrcollcglnto system of freshman ..

Harvard has found that the d.wment of the lnterdormltory
its many more f rst-ve- m. ,'mtt"

letlcs thnn did msthni ."
urns out fewer successfulTeam?' 4Sl. J?'

fecntiso with freshman sports large J 'strlctcd to lnterdormltory competition
llrst-ye- teams are not picked TnuUtUIn tho season, with the result thai ,i
can neither hold their own with '
man teams of their nrlnelnnl tI?.?!'?'
with
teams,

tho strongest preparatoryr: ' KQ
Dean Brlces siuririit, that HarviMshould abandon all freshman

wi n oiner institutions unless they can u )Induced to introduce the Intcraormito,system nnd agree not to pick a frhm,J
team until after a certain date each ..."
son. Yale and Princeton aro lntMuiMIn the plan, but neither has given anvtlmatlon that It s willing to th.'
lengths that Harvard suggests.

Davo CaMn-cIl- , who
hoiiRh; would trv for th" "irlS's m f, ?.'
hi j ear. hna hnd ono crnck at thV nil. 5K'

punish hlmwlr iiKaln by S lone a dl L?? i

win
I t VsillllCll

ua rcffreticii
flt'CKH .. '."i "I1". 'Ict.rmlnatlon. It

iiuiiiy rammi wonuerrul Mtrln). To" run i M"".n,loorST egSlvSKarS
better "nm!n
of I'aMwenVaTimlre j tier bcIlVedhi wouldshow Much npcc.1 in his ilrst ntlemot, It J

KOOfl Kllcst Hint hrfnrn tli. n,HnJ:.' V. '

lance
l'alawc" WIU "" ry " longer S

It beRlns to look ns thoush Tommy Lennon.who won the .mn.jnr.l nuo Instylo nt the Now York A. C. games on T$!Iday nlEhi. will tnko Don l.lnp ncott'i
R5i,1f,?.S"Sker!f on-"- "' relay team lnPS2

CHILI) FEDERATION TO BE '

BENEFICIARY OF DOG SHOW

Fifth Annual Kennel Club Exhibit
Scheduled February 28 and 2D

Entries for tho fifth nnnual dos ho.to be held February IS and 23 under tb.
auspices of the Kennel Club of Phlladel-phl-

are being received by George T.
Foley, secretary of tho show, In an no- -
llQIinll, tn.lTA n.lml.n....lit,.., tOlQl.- ItlllllULI. J,

A greater amount of Interest attache, to J
the show this vear. enmu'lnllv nmnn? tn.
clety women, on account of the Chill H
Federation, which Is this year's beneflc- - jlary. A large list of patronesses hat. 3

alicady consented to net, nnd manr
women socially piomlnent will be amoni .,
tne exhibitors this year,

Including tho new classes added to th
schedule for the Hist time this ear,

mainly of many unusual breeds.
there will bo n total of 1W7 classes," rep-- -

resenting in nil about 70 breeds of dogs.

CHANGE IN BIG KEGATTA

Lonegiate Kace May He Held on

Cayuga Lake

The Intercollegiate ictrnttn, nhlcli h.
been held for many .c'irs on the Hudson
rtiver nt Poughkeepsle. probably will be

rowed this year on Cayuga Lake, tt
Ithaca, N. Y.. It lias been announced
hero after a meeting of the "towards of

the Intercollegiate Itowlng Association. 1
The tentative date fixed was June SI, sail V
It was proposed that tlio race be oier a 9
couiso 3'i miles. Instead of four miles, M
as nt Pouchkccnsle.

The chief reason for Hie J

rhnngo was said to bo the refusal of tin m

.New YorK ceriral naliro.iu uomjwuj
to run nn observation train for ipso M

tntora either on Juno SO or July 1. 1

To IMay Off Soccer Tic
Cflfpii ii"rill l. I.Vh I? At.

meolliiK of the nrious 'tcims represented Is :

tho l'rnniwiirii Intel. iiP. 11.0 hoierf '''L', ............ ,,....... ....... , 'hiw .I,, nt Perm- - .
sylvanla nnd Lcliliih It aa decided drU! i

present tic 'xl1."! "VSR.1! !
1'fiinsylinnU. Jjifayriio nnd b v j
off this month. At this incrllni; i.laiui fornW '

.oai rri lonaldcred. und tho i.cltlgb :nwun

UecemlHV II, ord nnd Lenlso. t

!Iiierfnnl. Iterrrte. W II Hind.. . . .
HI ";' . J'"""-a- t

lTlinsl.lllln W itJiniuiy II. ltll" Lafuifttc and MhMB,
I.ulilgh. P.efo HhiuLelton.

John Paul Jones Retires
ri,tr.r,i, ,i. , Tiilut Pnill Joneii for;

mer Cornell I'nlicralty mhlete nnd holder v
the Pulled Stutoa collcxlito record ond

colleso mark lor the mils "

has iiiiiiuuncpd his retirement Irom ine
der path. He euld ho would em""'!,.? .
business career. Jones has
his homo in Kvanston. u .uburb. for "'
weeks

.
r.

tfTRO. ?. WBIXS
1101 Market St. J317J

,.."W11 Hats Woiir

KKNHATIOKAI. ALI.-STA- f1""..
NATIONAL A. C. ftff i'grWSf

TONIUIIT T.9!i.l.liaTvvit
jiM.Mv I'uiEu ;; .iJiiiiiiB

JACK UHAZZU . HUCK VkHWZY,

UKUHCiK CIIANKY V MlfHK "H!"

oTympia A. aT1&?&
MUMMY NIUIIT-- '"!heU.

HAltltV JiltKNNKK s. JHf
AUE KAllACOlvs.OEqilClElUL.iCKBI.'"

THU'LE WINIIUP
WILLI K MEKIIAN J:c.P1.,lLWS M1IUMEK SMITH - IM, juEB

JlllINNV EUTLE vs. jj,.L...Ailm. Xr. iial. llrs.. SOo. Areas.

THE BEST FOUNDATIONS FOR ADAM; THERE'S MUCH ROAD WORKSEEKINfi MATCriES
WISH 'THERE'5

WUWJTHA BBTViBBN

Mortimer,

championship

SUCCESSFUL

v. TMEVRF Rath I a . 7nt?lr
. r-- , ; " 1 nrn ?VM zm rr.ii uikitm ki r-- - 1 1 wM ia
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